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Sefliors
VERLYN    K.   ANDERS
products.    Verlyn    comes   from    Oskaloosa,    lowc,.     He   went   to
the   l965   summer   camp   in   Montc,nc,.     He   worked   one   summer
with   the  Simpson  Timber  Company  and   one  with   the  Southern
Forest   Experiment   Sic,lion.     Verlyn    is    a    new    but    happy   hus-
band    of    wife    Peggy.     Activities    include    President    of    Foster
House    and    member    of    Forestry    Club.     After    the    service    he
hopes   for   a    technicc,I    sc,les    position    im    the    timber    industries.
DENNIS   CARLSON
Mc,nagement.     Dennis   is   from   Blencoe,   Iowa.    He   attended   the
l965  summer  cc,mp  in  Montclna.    He  worked  one  yet,r  with  the
Forest  Service   in   Arizona   and   one   for   Rayonier,   lnc.,   in   Geor-
gia.      He    was    lc,ctive    in    Pi    Kappc,    Phi    c,nd    Fores,ry    Club    as
Treasurer,   J'Ames    Forester"    Business   Mc,nager,    c,nd    Manager
of   Holst   Tract.     He   plans   to   enlist   in   the   Marines.     He   likes   to
work  with  wood   clnd   camping  lc,s   pastimes.
AMES    FORESTER
DOUGLAS   I.   CEDERQUIST
Management.     Doug    is    from    Evclnston,    Illinois.      He    went    to
summer   cc,mp   in   Montana   in    1965.     He   is   publicity   manager
for   Forestry    Club    activities.     His    hobbies    include   singing.     He
worked   on   the   Cook   County   Forest    Preserve   District   in    l966,
and   worked   for   Anclcondcl   Forest   Products   Co.   in   l967.    After
grc,duation     this     spring,     Doug     is     headed    for     Navy     O.C.S.
13
BOB   DAILEY
Mc,nc,9ement.    Bob   comes  from   Bettendorf,   lowc,.    He   went   to
the    l967   Montclna   summer   cclmp   and   worked   for   the   Dc,yey
Tree   Expert  Company   for  three   ;ummers.    Bob   wc,s   associated
with    the   Sigmc,    Phi    Eosilon    frc,ternity.     After    grclduation    he
wants   to   work   as   a   city  forester.
JERRY   DAUGHERTY
products.     Jerry    comes    from    Mokencl,    Ill.      He    c,ttended    the
Montc,nc,   summer   camp.     He   worked   one   summer   clt   Koppers
co.     He   is   a   member   of   Forestry   Club   and   Xi   Sigma   Pi.
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OLE   I.   HELGERSON
products.     Ole   comes   from    Des   Moines,    lowc,,   where   he   at-
tended   Junior   College   before   coming   to   Iowa   State.     He   at-
tended   the    1966   Summer   Cc,mD   in   Montana,   and   spent   one
summer   working   for   lnterncltiOn-al   Pc,per   Company   in   Wichita,
Kansc,s.     Ole    is    a    member   of    Forestry   Club    and    served    as
Chairman  of  the   l967  Fall   Foresters   Day.    Before  getting   more
education    he    plans    to    serye    in    Uncle    Sam's    Army.      Fishing,
photography,   c,rchery   clnd    weightlifting   are   his   favorite   pc,s-
times.
WAYNE   HITE
Mc,nagement.    Wayne   hc,ils   from   Emmetsburg,   lowc,,   and   cllso
attended   the   summer   cc,mp   itt   Montc,nc,.     He   worked   for   the
Anaconda   Forest   Products   in   Montc,ncl   for   his   summer   experi-
ence.
THE    l968
JERRY   HOKE
products.    Jerry   is  from   Burlington,   lowa.    He  went   to   summer
cclmp    in    Montlclnc,    in    l966.     Jerry    attended    Burliniton    Com-
munity  college  for  two  yec,rs  where  he  was  a   member  of  the
philosophy    and    Mc,th    clubs.      He    is    c,    member    of    Forestry
club,   photogrc,pher   for   the   Ames   Forester,   c,nd    Editor   of   Lo-
cluc,cious   Loquat,   the   forestry   newsletter.     He   is   a   member   of
xi    sigma    pi,    phi    Kappc,    Phi   c,nd    Gammc,    Sigma    Deltc,.     He
served   c,s   c,   sunday   school   tee,cher   c,nd   wc,s   president   of   his
church's   youth   group.     He   worked   for   the   Leopold   Desk   Co.
in    Burlington    for    one    summer    c,nd    c,fter    grclduation,    Jerry
plc,ns   to   work   c,s   c,   pee,ce   Corps   yolunteer   in   Guc,temc,la.
NEAI.   JENNINGS
Monc,gement.     Nee,I   is   from    Lincoln,   Nebraska.     He   is   a    For-
estry   club   member   and   participated   in   intramural   sports.     His
hobbies    c,re    hunting,    flshing    land    traveling.      He    worked    in
Arizoncl  for  two  summers  where  he  mc,rked  timber  one  summer
clnd   was   in   chc,rae   of   seyeral   campgrounds   the   next.     He   clt-
tended  the   l965  Montclncl  summer  camp.   After  grc,duation  this
summer,   he   plans   to   work   for   the   Forest   Service,   sic,te   for-
estry,   or   ioin   the    Navy.
AMES    FORESTER
KENNETH    I(LESNER
products.     Ken   is   from   Fort   Mcldison,   lowcl.    He   went   to   sum-
mer  camp   in   Montanc,   in   l966.    He   belongs   to   SigmcI   Chi   Frc,-
ternity,   wcls   lcl    member   of   the    pep   council    and    Veishea    co-
chc,irman   for   the   forestry   depc,rtment   open   house.     His   sum-
mer    experience    includes    work    with    Koppers    Co.,    Inc.,    in    Il-
linois.     Ken    plans    to    work    for    private    industry    after    Army
O.C.S.
DOUGLAS   MAULSBY
Doug   is  cI  City  Slicker  from   Chicago.    He  went  to   summer  cc,mp
in  Montc,ncl  c,nd   spent  one  summer  there  as  c,   station  firemcln.
He   also   worked   one   summer   cruising   timber   on   the   Chicago
Forest    Reseryes.      He    pllclyed    on    the    lSU    baseball    tee,m    and
likes   golf.     He   plc,ns   to   go   to   Nayy   O.C.S.   c,fter   grc,duc,tion.
15
EDW]N    MILLER
Mc,nagement.     Ed    is    from    Des    Moines,    Iowa    and    clttended
summer   cc,mp    in    Montana    in    l965.     He   participated    in    vclr-
sity   swimming   his   freshman   and   sophomore   yec,rs,   belonged
to  the   Forestry  Club   and   wc,s  a   member   of  Sigma   Phi   Epsilon.
Ed   worked   for   the   Forest   Service   in   Missouri   cmd   on   the   for-
estry   crew  lot  Jester   Park   in   lowc,.    After   graduation   he   pla~ns
to    remc,in   at    lowa   Stc,te   with    his   wife   c,nd   two    children    a,s
a    spe,cDiCll    Student   in    hydrO'Ogy.
DON    C.   MORRELL
Mc,nagement.     Don    is   from   Grclnd    River,    lowcl.     He   went   to
summer   cclmp   in   Montana   in    l965.     He   is   cl   member   of   For-
estry   Club.     His   hobbies   are    hunting,   swimming,   surfing    c,nd
trc,vel.    Don   worked   for   the   Forest   Service   in   Oregon   for   two
summers   and   for   Mason,   Bruce   and   Girard   in   Oregon.    After
grc,duation   this   fall,   Don    plans   to   work   for   private   industry
and    later   go   bclck   to   school   for   c,   Ph.D.
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ARLYN   W.   PERKEY
Mc,nc,gement.     Arlyn    comes    from    Prc,irie    City,    lowc,.     He    at-
tended   summer  camp  in  Montana.    He  has  worked  for  the  For-
est   service   in   ldc,ho   c,nd   Michigc,n,   clnd   for   the   Tc,hoe   Timber
compclny  in   Reno,   Nevada.    He   has  been   busy  c,s  Treasurer  of
Forestry   Club,   Business   Mc,nclger   of   J'Ames   Forester,"   clnd   As-
sociate   Forester   of   Xi   Siama    Pi.     He   plans   to   work   for   the
Forest   Service   until    he   is-cc,lled    into   the   seryice.     He    likes   to
hunt   and   water   ski.
MELVIN    SPIES
Mc,nagement.     Melts    hometown    is    Davenport,    Iowa.     He    c,t-
tended   the    l964   North   Cc,rolincl   summer   cclmp.     He   wc,s   on
the    freshman    swimming    teclm,    Hockey    Club,    Forestry    Club
and   was   Gc,me   Bclnquet   chairman   in   l966.    Mel   hc,s   worked
for   the   Forest   Service   in   Alaska   clnd   Oregon.     He   is   married
and    hcls   one   child.
THE    l968
BOB   PETERSON
Management.     Bob    hails   from    St.    Ansgar,    Iowa.     Bob    is    a
member   of    Forestry   Club    and    wc,s    an    intrclmurc,I    chc,irman.
His   hobbies  c]re   hunting,  fishing,  tennis  lclnd   golf.    He   attended
the   l967   Montancl   summer   camp.    Bob   worked   a   summer   on
st.   Joe   National   Forest   in   Idaho.     He   plans   to   work   until   he
goes    into   the   service   c,fter   grc,duation.
JAM   ROuSEY
Products.     Jan's    hometown    is    Des    Plaines,    Illinois.     He    went
to   summer  cc,mp   in   Montanc,   in   1966.    He   wcls   c,ctivities   chc,ir-
man   and   Treclsurer   of   Miles   House   clnd   participclted   in    intrcl-
murc,I   sports.     He   wcls   chclirmcln   of   Gc,me   Bc,nquet,   Secretary-
fiscal-clgent   of   Xi   Sigmc,    Pi,   forestry   honor   society   c,nd    is    a
Forestry   club   member.     He   worked-for   the   Forest   Service   in
Montanlc,,  cmd   worked   in  forest   products   reseclrch  in   Louisic,na.
After    graduc,lion    he    plc,ns    a    temporc,ry    job    with    Masonite
Carp.,  then   military   and   evenutc,lly,   graduate   school.
AMES    FORESTER
ROBERT   N.   RUST
Mclnclgement.     Bob    is    from    Webb,    Iowa,    cmd    lattended    the
l966   summer    cclmp    in    Montana.     He    hc,s   worked    with    the
district  office  of  the  Son   lsclbel   Nationc,I   Forest.    After   graducl-
tion   Bob,   his   wife   Linda,   and   their   six-month   old   baby   went
to  California   where  Bob  is  working  for  the  Six   Rivers   National
Forest   on    the    Redwood    Rc,nger    District.     He    is    right    in    the
hec,rt   of   the   redwood   controversy.     Fishing,   hunting,   and   hik-
ing   are   fclvorite   forms   of   recreation    for   Bob.
JAMES   D.   SCHNABEL
Management.     J.D.    hails    from    Port   Angeles,   Wash.     He    has
worked   for   the   Forest   Seryice   in   California   and   Washington.
Wife  Vicki   likes  to  hec,r  him  plc,y  the  guitclr.    After  graduation,
he   will    serve   in   the   Army.
l7
PAUL   SHORT
products.    Paul's   hometown   is  Two   Riyers,   Wisconsin.    He  went
to   the   Montana   summer   cclmp   in    1967.     He   is   la   member   of
Forestry   club,   Phi   Kappcl   Phi,   Xi   Sigmcl   Pi   c,nd   Gc,mma   Sigmcl
Deltc,.     He   worked   for    l6    months   as   a    reseclrch    lc,boratory
technician    under    Dr.    Bensend.     After    grc,duating    lclst   winter
he   went   to   st.   charles,    Illinois   with    his    wife   c]nd    two    chil-
dren,   where   Pc,ul   is   employed   by   Mc,sonite   Corp.
ALLAN   WELLER
Mane,gement.    Al   comes   all   the   wc,y  from   Franklin,   Penn.    He
went   to   the   Montancl   summer   camp   c,nd   spent   two   summers
on   Forest  Inventory  in  Ohio  and   New  York.    Al  wc,s  a   member
of    pi    Kclppc,    Alpha    Fraternity,    Forestry    Club    President    a,nd
veishea   coordinator   among   other   clctiyities.    He   likes   to   hunt,
ski,   go    cclmping    and    enjoy    life.
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ROGER   VOCEL
Mane,gement.    Roger   hails   from   Coin,   Iowa.     He   clttended   the
l965   summer   camp   in   Montanc,.     He   is   going   to   atte,nd   Bob
Jones    Uniyersity    in    Greenville,   South    Cclrolincl    clnd    get    mC,T-
ried   clfter   grc,duation.
J.   DANIEL   WHITE
products.    Dan   is  from   Chariton,   lowc,.    He   c,ttended   the   l964
North  Carolina  summer  camp.    He  is  lc,   member  of  Army   ROTC
clnd   Forestry   Club.    His   hobbies   c,re   wood   working,   guns   Clnd
hunting   and   other  outside   sports.    He   worked   six   months   with
the    lowcl    Forest   Seryice.     After   graduation    this    summer,    he
plclns   to   spend   four   years   in   the   Army   c,s   cl   pilot   clnd   then
get   c,   job   in   forestry.     He   will   be   married   in   October.
THE    l968
PAUL   H.   WRAY
Mc,nclgement.    Pclul   is   from   Bloomfield,   Iowa.     He   went   to   the
Montclnc]   summer   clamp   in    1965.     He   is   cl   member   of   Forestry
Club,   Forester   of   Xi   Sigma   Pi,   forestry   honor   society   and   a
member  of  Gc,mma   Sigma   Deltcl,   honor   society  of  agriculture.
Pc,ul   was   a   Wc,rd   system   member,   Game   Bclnquet   Commi,tee
Chc,irmc,n   in   '967  cmd  is  a  member  of  the  Society  of  Americcln
Foresters.   His  summer  jobs   include  work  with   BLM   in   Wyoming
and   inventory   work   with   the   Forest   Seryice   in   Oregon.    Paul
is    headed    for    Army    O.C.S.,    then    grclduc,te    school.
CHARLES   YOUNKEY
Management.     Chc,rles    hclils    from    Son    Diego,    Ccllif.      He    c,t-
tended   the   l965   summer   camp   in   Montanc,.    He   has   worked
for   the   Forest   Service   in   ldlaho   c,nd   Californicl.     Charles   plans
to   be   a   pilot   in   the   Air   Force   after   graduation.    Hobbies   in-
clude    scliling,    flying    and    scubcl    diying.
AMES    FORESTER
HOWARD   A.   ZEMAN
Man-c,gement.     Howard    comes    from    Ottosen,    Iowa.      He    c,t-
tended   the    l965   summer   cclmp   in   Montc,ncI,   worked   for   the
Forest    Seryice    in    ldc,ho,    and    for    ELM    in    Colorcldo.     He    hcls
been   clctive    in    Forestry   Club   cls   Christmas   Trees   Sales   Chair-
mlcln.     Howclrd   likes   ,o   fish   clnd   hunt   cottontails.
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JIM   FURNISH
Mlclnclgement.    Jim   comes   from   lowcl   City,   lowcl.    He   spent   his
summer  cclmp  days  in  Montc,na  in   1966.    He  was  a   member  of
Forestry   Club,   clnd   during   his   junior   c,nd   senior  years   was   on
the   swimming    team.    Jim   is   married   c,nd    has   one   child.     He
graduclted   winter   quc,rter   and    is   now   working   on   c,   forest
inyentory   in   the    East   with    the   Forest   Seryice,   and    plans   to
continue    working    for    the    Forest    Seryice.
DICK   JESTER
Mane,gement.     Dick   comes   from    Des   Moines..    Iowa.     He   went
to   summer   cc,mp   in   Montancl,   worked   two   summers   with   the
Polk   County   Conservation   Commission   clnd   two   With   the   U.S.
Forest   Service.     He   hcls   been   active   in   the   Forestry   Club   c,nd
enjoys   good    music   clnd   sailing.
BOB   THOMPSON
Manlclgement.     Chariton,    Iowa,   is   Bob's   hometown.     Bob   is   a
Forestry   Club    member,   c,    member   of   the   forestry   honor   so-
ciety,   Xi   Sigma   Pi,   clnd   a   student   member   of   the   Society   o'f
American   Foresters.    He   worked   one   summer   for   ELM   in   Wy-
oming   clnd   orle   summer  for   the   U.S.   Forest  Service   in   Oregon.
Bob   c,ttended   summer   cc,mp   in   Montclncl   in   1965.    After   grcld-
uation   his   plc,ns   include   the   Army..   work   for   the   BLM,   or   the
Forest   Sery-ice.
DAVID   I.YSNE
Management.    Delve  is  from  Milwaukee  c]nd   attended  the   l966
Montclna   summer   camp.     His   c,ctiyities   include   announcing   for
KIFC.     His   hobbies   are   hunting,   fishing,   swimming   clnd   moun-
tc,in  climbing.    Dc,ye  worked   on   a   Nc,tional   Forest   in   Wclshing-
ton    clnd    plans   to   work   there   c]fter   graducltion    next   winter.
ttBessey   Hall   sends   its   first  cro_p   of   Foresters   into   the   Woodsof   Life."
2O THE    l968
